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T

HE MAIN objective of this study was synthesis a composite of porous n-HAp/MWCNTs
loaded with ciprofloxacin (CFX) as a local drug delivery during surgical procedures
with sustained release behavior in the treatment of bone infection minimizing the risks of
systemic toxicity. Ciprofloxacin is used as an antibacterial of the Gram-positive and Gramnegative bacteria that affect the bones. The prepared scaffolds loaded with ciprofloxacin were
characterized by Fourier transform infrared (FT-IR) spectroscopy, X-ray diffraction (XRD)
analysis, Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) and Cytotoxicity Testing. The in-vitro release
of the drug of such scaffolds was also investigated as well as the study of the Entrapment
efficiency of scaffold by using U.V spectroscopy. The cytotoxicity of hydroxyapatite containing
MWCNTS applied on normal bone cells for the highest rate of 3 x 10-3 showed the cell viability
greater than 90%. The CFX was successfully loaded within such HAp-nano Scaffolds referred
to their reasonable encapsulation efficiencies which they revealed. The drug release behavior
showed promising sustained prolonged profiles up to 8 days with minimum initial burst effects.
Keywords: Hydroxyapatite; MWCNTs; Ciprofloxacin; Cytotoxicity; Drug Delivery.

Introduction
The fabrication of implant materials that mimic
the structure and properties of human bones
remain a challenge among researchers. Due to the
biocompatibility, biodegradability and bioactivity
certain of biocomposite material based on porous
n –HAp matrix was developed as a promising
scaffold for the replacement the sick or damaged
bone. As multi wall carbon nanotubes, which
possessed attention of the world as a candidate
for the basic research studies due to its’ chemical
stability and excellent mechanical properties.
Thus, the introduction of multi-walled carbon
nanotubes (MWCNTs) into the hydroxyapatite
(HAp) matrix was performed in order to
improve the performance of the HAp. Resulting
porous n-HAp/MWCNTs composites that were
considered as good nominee as a study drug
carrier for the treatment of bone diseases.
Conventional methods of providing a
patient with pharmacological active substances
suffer from being very poorly selective, so that
damage occurs to the healthy tissues and organs,

other than the intended target. In addition, high
doses of drugs are necessary to get the desired
effect. The use of local drug delivery as rout of
administrations is An alternative approach able
to release drug in a controlled way[1]. Therefore,
the advantages of local antibiotic administration;
high local levels with low systemic toxicity are
nowadays recognized. Scaffolds are also used
as carriers for the delivery of CFX. Porous
n-HAp/MWCNTs composites are manufactured
as scaffold where MWCNTs play an important
role that strengthening the ceramic matrix[2, 3].
MWCNTs enhanced mechanical properties of
HAp materials , propose a possible implantation
used for orthopedic applications[2, 4]. In addition,
MWCNTs show no significant toxicity when it
used as traces. Implant scaffold that attach the
cell and make colonization play a crucial role in
the construction of extracellular bone to improve
the performance of tissues organs. There are
precautions of scaffold implant to act as effective
tissue organ, it comprises high surface area with
convenient pore size, porosity is necessary, and
nontoxic scaffold (i.e. Biocompatibility) is a
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major requirement for tissue. Biodegradability is
commonly needed where the rate of degradation
must correspond to the rate of formation of tissues.
Mechanical properties must preserve the original
formation of tissues. The scaffold implant must
preserve a progressive contact with tissue organs
including improved cell attachment, migration,
propagation and differentiation and act as
transporters to achieve growth and differentiation
factors.[5, 6]. Composite showed excellent
hemocompatibility and inclusion of MWCNTs as
traces did not make any negative interaction[2].
Porous n-HAp/MWCNTs composite act as
carriers have shown the potential effectiveness of
quinolones in local drug delivery systems to treat
bone infection [7, 8]
Materials and Methods
Materials
The chemicals used were Calcium Nitrate
4-hydrateGR [CA (NO3)2.4H2O] from Alpha
chemical with MW= 236.15. Ammonium
phosphate, dibasic [(NH4)2HPO4] from NSF
with Mw = 132.06.Ammonia solution 25%
with Mw=17.03. Poly vinyl Alcohol Extra pure
(-C2H4O)n from Alpha chemika, India with Mw=
115000 (lot No. AL6363). Carbon nanotubes,
multi-wall (MWCNTs) of diameter 140nm,
Length 7microns from Streem chemical (lot
No. B0981067). Ciprofloxacin HCL (lot No.
HB00N1208102).
Preparation of porous n-HAp
Porous n-HAp was prepared by using burn out
of pore formers. PVA was dissolved in distilled
water at 60°C for 1hr using polymer concentrations
of 5wt%, and 20wt%. 1gm of prepared n-HAp
was added to the PVA solution and continues
stirring for overnight using a magnetic stirrer in
order to get a better distribution. Scaffolds were
cast in a petri dish and kept in the oven at 40°C for
overnight. The resultant powder was collected for
different characterization techniques.
Preparation of porous n-HAp/MWCNTs scaffold
PVA solution was prepared with concentration
10wt% in distilled water. Two samples with
different concentration of MWCNTs 0.510-3%,
310-3% were prepared with PVA solutions under
ultrasonic for 1hr to ensure good distribution of
MWCNTs. 1gm of prepared n-HAp was added
to each PVA/MWCNTs solutions for overnight
using a magnetic stirrer in order to ensure a
better homogenous of n-HAp in PVA/MWCNTs
solutions. Scaffolds were cast in a petri dish
and kept in the oven at 40°C for overnight. All
J. Text. Color. Polym. Sci. Vol. 17, No.1 (2020)

collected samples (HAp/PVA and HAp/PVA/
MWCNTs) were ball milled at 150 rpm to get
fine powders and pressured at 60-65 MPa by uniaxial pressing into cylindrical samples of 0.5cm
diameter forming pellets. Then the prepared
pellets were burned out at 500°C for 4hr to obtain
porous scaffolds.
Drug loading in vitro
In order to load drug (CFX) for both porous
n-HAP and porous n-HAp/MWCNTs, CFX
was dissolved in double distilled water. The
concentration of CFX is kept constant (10mg/
ml). The prepared pellets were then added to
the drug solution. The samples were placed in a
shaker water bath at 37oC and checked at 30 rpm.
The concentration of drug solution was measured
at 273nm by spectroscopic analysis using UVvisible spectroscopy photometer at time intervals,
till reaching the maximum-loaded amount of
the drug within the discs examined. The drug
encapsulation percentage within discs were
determined by using the following relationship [9]

where A and B represent the initial and final drug
concentration of the aqueous drug solution.
In case of CFX loaded with porous n-HAp with
different porosity (5%, 20%), the resultant pellets
were named as PH5C, and PH20C respectively.
In case of porous n-HAp-10 reinforced with
MWCNTs with different concentrations (0.5103%, 310-3 %), the resultant pellets were named as
PHM0.5C and PHM3C respectively
Follow-up of the ciprofloxacin release
The in vitro drug release were carried out on
the drug loaded discs for both porous n-HAp and
porous n-HAp/MWCNTs after subjecting them to
a freeze drying (liophilization).And then such discs
were immersed in amber glass vials containing a
freshly prepared phosphate buffer solution with
pH(6.8) and then placed in a shaker water bath
with an adjusted temperature at 37ᴼC at different
time intervals (1,2,3,4,6,8,24,48,69,144,192 hrs.)
2ml drug samples were withdrawn from such
examined samples and immediately replaced
with 2ml of donor phosphate buffer solution
(pH 6.8) at each time intervals and for 8 days,
in order to estimate the concentration and rate of
drug release from drug loaded examined pellets
at those particular time periods using UV-visible
spectrophotometer at 271nm.
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cm-1 characterized carbonyl C=O stretching of
acid. The band at 1625.7 cm-1 was representing
quinolones. The peak at 1459.85 cm-1 represents
C-O. A strong absorption band at 1267cm-1 was
assigned to C-F bond stretching[11].

Characterization techniques
Prepared samples were characterized by
XRD, Phase analysis was analyzed by the
room temperature powder X-ray diffraction
using EMPYREAN X-ray diffractometer with
monochromatic Cu Kα radiation of λ=1.5406A˚,
scan axis Gonio and scan range(2q) of 4° to 90°at
30mA, 45kV[10]Fourier Transform Infrared
Spectroscopy (FTIR) spectroscopy is particularly
useful for the identification of chemicals
substances that are either organic or inorganic. The
term Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy
refers to a fairly recent development of the way
in which data are collected and transformed
from an interference figure into a spectrum.
The wavelength range 4000–400 cm−1using a
computerized recording FTIR spectrometer (Mattson5000, USA). Finely powdered samples were
mixed with KBr in the ratio 1:100 for quantitative
analysis and the weight. Morphology analysis was
examined under SEM Philips apparatus, USA,
type QUANTA FEG 250 and Cambridge type 590.

FTIR spectroscopic analysis of Porous n-HAp/CFX
The FTIR spectrum of CFX loaded porous
n-HAp for different porous of n-HAp is shown
in (Figure. 2) Characteristic structural bands of
both HAp and CFX were observed for all porous
n-HAp/CFX samples. The typical HAp peaks:
PO4characteristic bands present at 566, 605,
1091, 1146 cm−1 and a sharp peak at 1052 cm−1
confirming the presence of crystallized HAp. In
addition, OH vibrations are observed at 610 and
3432.67 cm−1. The HA powder has carbonate
bands (C–O) present at 874 and 1449 cm−1. The
spectrum of CFX-HAp exhibits different patterns.
The peak at 1264 cm−1 is attributed to the C–F
vibration of CFX. The peak at 1626 cm-1 is
attributed to quinolones. The peaks at 1580 and
1381 cm-1 are assigned to stretching vibrations of
COO- group[12]. The emergence of characteristic
peak at 1702 cm−1 indicate a good incorporation
of CFX in to porous n- HAp[13, 14]. Moreover,
the maintenance of the IR characteristic beaks for
both antibiotic and HAp, emergence characteristic
peak of CFX and the absence of new IR beaks
confirm that the antibiotic is only dispersed on
the HAp surface and are highly masked by the
incorporation of the antibiotics by hydrogen
bonding to P–OH groups with very minute
interaction. The corresponding beaks intensities
increase with the increase in porous HAp ratio as
a result of the drug loading percentage

Results and Discussion
FTIR spectroscopic analysis of CFX
Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectra
were recorded using a Bruker Vertex 70V. The
FTIR spectrum of ciprofloxacin illustrates, one
prominent characteristic peak was found at
3432.67cm-1 that was assigned to the stretching
vibration of the OH group and intermolecular
hydrogen bonding as shown in Figure 1. The
peak at 2,923.56 cm-1 was attributed to the C-H
stretching vibration of the cyclopropyl group.
The 1,950–1,460 cm-1 region exhibited FTIR
absorption from a broad variety of doublebonded functional groups. The band at 1702.84
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Fig. 1. FTIR of pure ciprofloxacin (CFX)
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Fig. 2. FTIR spectra of pure ciprofloxacin, pure HAp and porous Hydroxyapatite loaded with ciprofloxacin at
various hydroxyapatite ratios (PH5C and PH20C).

MWCNTs/CFX
The FTIR spectra of porous n- HAp scaffold
with a porosity of 10% (HAP-10)-MWCNTS
loaded with CFX for different ratios of MWCNTS
are shown in (Figure. 3). FTIR portrays a
composition of pure HAP, pure CFX and composite
porous n-HAP-10/MWCNTS; these spectra do not
differ significantly. The phase composition was
also confirmed by the FTIR analysis. There were
bands at 569,609,1094,4, 1144.55 cm-1 which were
assigned as the stretching and bending motion of
phosphate in the HAp in addition, a sharp peak
at 1047.16 cm-1. Confirming the presence of
crystallized HAp. The bands at 3436.53 cm-1 and
630.61 cm-1. Corresponded to the stretching mode
of the hydroxyl group of HAp. The spectra also
illustrate the stretching modes of carbonate ions
and hydroxyl groups that implied the formation
of MWCNTs on the HAp matrix. The absorption
bands observed in the range of 1300- 1650 cm-1
are due to the stretching and bending modes of
C-O and P-O peaks and air carbonate (CO3)-2.
ions, that appear sharper when the MWCNTs
increase (because of the high surface area of the
MWCNTs). Bands around 2924cm-1 and 2854cm1
are due to the asymmetric and symmetric
stretching of C-H band. It might also confirm
the positive effect of nanotubes on improving
the quality of hydroxyapatite crystallization[15].
The emergence of characteristic peak at 1702cm1indicat a good incorporation of CFX in to porous
n- HAp-10/MWCNTs[13, 14]. By comparing
the spectra (HAp-10 /MWCNTs) with different
concentration of MWCNTs powders loaded
CFX and pure CFX, the characteristic peaks of
CFX were the similar as in the standard chart
except a peak at 1702cm-1. By comparing the
J. Text. Color. Polym. Sci. Vol. 17, No.1 (2020)

spectra (HAp-10 /MWCNTs) with different
concentration of MWCNTs powders loaded
CFX and pure HAp the characteristic peaks of
each material are still observable as in standard
sample but with an increase in intensity, when the
concentration of MWCNTs increase. The peaks
from both composite in all samples matched with
synthesized pure porous n-HAp pattern.
X-ray diffraction of CFX loaded with porous
n-HAp
X-ray diffraction patterns for porous n-HAp/
ciprofloxacin composites with different porosity
(5%, 20%) obtained by burn out of pore former
were investigated. The phase identified was
Ca9.61 (PO4)5.77 (OH)2.29 ((H2O)1.01H0.59). the ‘ ‘
and ‘ ‘ value of porous n-HAp is 9.4737 and
6.8863respectively that are close to the lattice
parameter of stoichiometric hydroxyapatite
nanopaparticles (powder diffraction file ICSD
01-073-2656 = 9.4737 and =8863); XRD profiles
of porous n-HAp/ciprofloxacin composites are
shown in Fig. 4 did not display any changes in
characteristic peaks for porous n- HAp from that
of pure HAp, indicating that the ciprofloxacin
might be existing in the form of a noncrystalline
or in solid solution in the HAp matrix.
XRD of ciprofloxacin loaded with n-porous HAp/
MWCNTs
X-ray powder diffraction chart of porous
n-HAp/MWCNTS-CFX composite with different
ratio of MWCNTs (0.5×10-3% and 3×10-3 %) are
shown in figure 5. The phase identified was Ca5
(PO4 )3 ( OH ). The ‘ ‘ and ‘ ‘ value of porous
n-HAp are 9.4320 and 6.8810 respectively that
are close to the lattice parameter of stoichiometric
hydroxyapatite nano particles (powder diffraction
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Fig. 3. FTIR spectra of pure ciprofloxacin (CFX), pure HAp and porous hydroxyapatite (HAP-10) /MWCNTs
loaded with ciprofloxacin at various MWCNTs ratios (PHM0.5C and PHM3C).
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Fig. 4. X-ray spectra of porous hydroxyapatite loaded with ciprofloxacin at various hydroxyapatite ratios (PH5C
and PH20C),

file ICSD 01-073-0293 = 9.4320 and =6.8810);
there was no new absorption peak was exist
indicated that no new composite have been
formed in the scaffold as a result of the addition
of MWCNTs. The mainly peak of graphitic (002)
of MWCNTs (2θ = 26.6°) [2, 16] not detected in
the x-ray chart patterns of the prepared scaffold.
This is due to the minor fraction of the MWCNTs
used for enhanced prepared scaffold was difficult
to notice within the sensitivity bound of the used
tool. The detection of prepared porous n-HApMWCNTs has been distinguished by analyzing
the FTIR spectra as shown in Fig. 3. The XRD
patterns of CFX loaded with n-porous HAp/
MWCNTs show diffraction peaks with line
broadening and high intensities, which confirms
the nanosize with crystalline nature[17]. It was

clearly demonstrated from the XRD pattern of
porous n-HAp/MWCNTs-CFX powders and
blank HAp powders did not show any major
differences in the diffraction patterns indicating
that the antibiotic were present in a non-crystalline
form in HAp system.
Scanning Electron Microscope of ciprofloxacin
loaded with n-porous HAp/MWCNTs
The SEM morphology of CFX loaded with
porous n-HAp-10/MWCNTs composites are
shown in Fig.6. This showed a good distribution
of CFX with fine hair of MWCNTs imbedded
in scaffolds of HAp/MWCNTs and exhibition
porous nature of the prepared scaffold, which very
favorable for cellular growth chains attached to
the HAp crystals. MWCNTs chains are dispersed
J. Text. Color. Polym. Sci. Vol. 17, No.1 (2020)
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in the ceramic matrix with good uniformity. The
lattice of HAp with MWCNTs remained mixed
together. Porosity in the HAp crystal was also
noticed. It proved that MWCNTs have been
successfully introduced into the porous HAp
matrix and, in addition, that the MWCNTs might
still possess their excellent mechanical properties.

explained by the more influential effect of the
MWCNTs presence in contrast to its absence in the
ordinary porous n-HAp formulations.
Follow-up of the ciprofloxacin release
It’s clearly represented from Fig. 7 that the
ciprofloxacin (CFX) release from all the porous
n-HAp nanocomposite scaffolds showed a prolonged
sustained profiles, which coincide with similar
results documented by other related studies. In the
first release hours ( first 8 hours), all samples owned
a minimum burst effect that reached its lower level in
PHM5C sample then ranked as the follows: PH5C
then PHM3C, and finally PH20C, indicating that as
the concentration of HAp as well as the MWCNTs
increase (as in samples PH20C and PHM3C
subsequently), the encapsulation of CFX increase
and thus the burst release effect increase, on the other
hand, the formulae with MWCNTs (PHM0.5C and
PHM3C) had lower burst effect than those of n-HAp
alone (PH5C and PH20C), although such scaffolds
overall burst effect were considered advantageously
low. While, from the 24 to 192 hours the CFX
release behavior was sustained controlled and didn’t
exceed 30% , as the CFX release ranking was ranged
between 23-30% in samples PHM5C and PHM3C
respectively and between 17-20% in samples PH5C
and PH20C respectively, reflecting a similar trend
of a direct proportion between drug concentration
and release. Such CFX extended behavior during its
release from these scaffolds could be an obvious sign
for the successful CFX adsorption and linkage within
this study porous n-HAp nanocomposite scaffolds.
Thus it can be concluded that the antibacterial
effect of CFX released from a single dose of these
prepared unique scaffolds could last for months with
a distinctive lower burst effect indicating a minimum
adverse toxic effects with maximum patient
compliance.

Cytotoxicity testing
Cytotoxicity testing manifested, that the
viability of cells BJ1 (normal Skin fibroblast)
treated with samples of hydroxyapatite containing
MWCNTs at concentrations (3×10-3 %) were
92.6%. The hydroxyapatite samples containing
highest concentrations of MWCNTs showed the
cell viability greater than 90%. This indicted
that these hydroxyapatite samples were likely
not cytotoxic to for fibroblast cells BJ1 did not
reach to the degree revealing toxicity[18]. These
results suggested that hydroxyapatite containing
MWCNTs could be biocompatible material to be
applied as body implants [18, 19].
Drug loading in vitro
As shown in Table 1, the drug was successfully
loaded within all the prepared HAp-scaffolds
represented
with
suitable
encapsulation
efficiencies. As for porous n-HAp formulations,
PH5C and PH20C, it was recognized as the HAp
concentrations increase from 5% in sample PH5C
to 20% as in sample PH20C, it was found that their
encapsulation efficiencies percentages increase
to be 31.25 and 35 respectively. The same trend
was followed by the porous n-HAp-10/MWCNTs
formulae, as the encapsulation power increases
from 43 to 45 spontaneously, with increasing the
concentration of the samples from 0.5×10-3 in
PHM0.5C to 3×10-3 in PHM3C. Comparatively, it’s
clearly noticed that n-HAp-10/MWCNTs formulae
revealed a higher encapsulation magnitude than
the porous n-HAp formulations, which may be
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Fig. 5. X-ray spectra of porous hydroxyapatite (HAP-10) /MWCNTs loaded with ciprofloxacin at various MWCNTs
ratios (PHM0.5C and PHM3C).
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A

Fig. 6. SEM microscopy porous n-HAP-10/MWCNTS-CFX (A, B) PHM3C.

Fig. 7. In vitro release profiles of CFX porous n-HAp nanocomposite Formula, where A= PH5C, B= PH20C, C=
PHM0.5C, D= PHM3

TABLE1. Entrapment efficiency percentage of the prepared formulae.
Sample

Entrapment efficiency % (EE%)

PH5C

31.25

PH20C

35

PHM0.5C

43

PHM3C

45
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This study succeeded in highlighting a light
on a new field of prepared porous n-HAp and
porous n- HAp/MWCNTs scaffolds that could
encapsulate the CFX with excellency causing a
sustained release of the antibacterial action of the
drug for a prolonged periods of time, avoiding
multiple dosing side effects and unfavorable first
pass metabolism and thus could be an effective
treatment of bone infectious diseases. The FTIR
of the bioceramic scaffold loaded antibiotic (CFX)
portrays the peaks from both of composites match
well with the standard pure n-HAP and pure CFX.
The emergence characteristic peak of CFX at
1702cm-1 and the absence of new IR beaks confirm
that the antibiotic is only dispersed on the HAp
surface and are highly masked by the incorporation
of the antibiotics by hydrogen bonding to P-OH
groups with very minute interaction. This confirms
that the CFX has no significant effect on the
bioceramic scaffold. The XRD did not display any
changes in characteristic peaks for porous n-HApCFX and composites of porous n-HAp/MWCNTsCFX, indicating that the antibiotic (CFX) might
exist in the form of a noncrystalline. The SEM
images showed highly porous in nature that was
beneficial for entrapment of the drug and porosity
is beneficial in tissue growth and for the flow
transport of nutrients and metabolic waste.
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تحضير مادة مسامية  n-HApمطعمة باستخدام  MWCNTsكوسيلة لتوصيل دواء
للسيبروفلوكساسين
جمال سعيد الباهى ، 1يحى محمد عباس ،2عبد الحميد محمد طاهر حزمه 1و نهى محمد جويلى
 1قسم الطيف  -المركز القومى للبحوث  - 12311 -القاهرة  -مصر.
 2قسم الفيزياء -كلية العلوم  -جامعة السويس  41522-االسماعلية  -مصر.

1

ان الهدف الرئيسى من هذه الدراسة هو تحميل عقار السيبروفلوكساسين على السقاالت الحيوية المحضرة من
متوالف الهيدروكسى اباتيت ذات خصائص مسامية وتقويتها بانابيب الكربون النانومترية كناقل دوائي موضعى
اثناء العمليات الجراحية مع زيادة المدى العالجى فى عالج عدوى العظام مع التقليل من السمية التى تنتج عن
طول فترة العالج  .يستخدم عقار السيبروفلوكساسين كمضاد للبكتريا ذات النوع الموجب والسالب التى تصيب
العظام وللتاكد من تحقيق هذا الهدف وكذلك التحقق من الخواص المختلفة للمواد المحضرة تم عمل الدراسات
التالية دراسة األشعة تحت الحمراء حيود االشعة السينية والميكرسكوب االلكترونى الماسح ودراسة السمية
الخلوية وكذلك دراسة معدل خروج الدواء منها وكذلك دراسة حركة انطالق الدواء من االقراص المحضرة
باستخدام االشعة فوق البنفسجية وقد أظهرت النتائج ان الهيدروكسى اباتيت المحضرة لم تؤدى الى اى نشاط
او تفاعل كيميائى عند تحضيرها فى صورة مسامية وايضا عدم حدوث تغيرات عند تعزيز العينات المحضرة
بأنابيب الكربون النانومترية وقد لوحظ عند تحميل الدواء لالقراص المحضرة ظهور قمم امتصاص األشعة تحت
الحمراء لكال من الهيدروكسى اباتيت والدواء اال قمة امتصاص خاصة بالدواء عند  1702سم-ا فقد لوحظ اختفائها
لكنها على الوجه االخر لم تظهر قمة امتصاص جديدة مما يدل على تجانس تام للدواء داخل االقراص المحضرة
وحدوث بعض التغيرات الطفيفة تعزى الى الخصائص الفيزيائية التى تربط االقراص المحضرة بالدواء وقد
عضدت النتائج بنتائج حيود األشعة السينية التى اظهرت ان جميع العينات المحضرة فى شكلها البلورى السداسى
دون حدوث تغيرات ثانوية واظهرت الصورة المجهرية اقتران الدواء (السيبروفلوكساسين) مع االقراص
المحضرة والتى تبدو كبلورات غير منتظمة تشبه االبر وكذلك ظهور انابيب الكربون النانومترية كشعيرات
صغيرة ونتيجة الضافة انابيب الكربون النانومترية فقد تم دراسة السمية الخلوية على الخاليا العظمية الطبيعية
( )normal skin fibroblastوذلك العلى نسبة  10-3 × 3والتى لم يظهر لها تاثير سلبى مما جعلها آمنة عند
تطبيقاها فى النظام الحيوى وفقا للنتائج المشارة عند تطبيق االقراص المحضرة محل الدراسة كناقالت دوائية
فاننا يمكننا القول بأن السقاالت الحيوية المحضرة قد اكتسبت خصائص عالية عند تحضيرها تمكننا من استخدامها
كعضام سقالة موضوعية فى العظم محمل علية العقار (السيبروفلوكساسين) وصياغتها لتصبح ناقالت دوائية
كمضاد للبكتريا وايضا قادرة على خروج الدواء بصورة ثابتة ومستمرة تصل الى ثمانية أيام.
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